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Reformed Clurch of Spain recently published its circular tu the Protestant,
and, in particular, to the Presbyterian vorld (for it is Presbyterian), calling
upon Christians to aid its f eble efforts for the advancenent of the kingdom
of Christ.

Hungary and Boheinia have formsed national Churches that are not
Roman, and incline towards Protestantisi, while the Protestantisni of Bo-
liemia is reviving. The Jews of Austria and other parts of Gernany are
quarrelling, like sects and parties in general, over reforms. The Reformer.,
are men either on the rond to the religious position which Ernest Renan
now holds, one thoroughly infidel, or lax followers of Ganmaliel, who want
a ritual casier of observance. Doubtless there are a few earnest men among
them seekiig for truth, and who will find wlhat they are in pursuit of. The
present attitude of Russiia inspires fear, and calls upoi Christians who love
peace to seek from the God of pence that the sword may be averted from
our beloved mother country, and that the war iow devNstatini g France
mxay be followed by no new scourge.

Asia, during the past ye v, lias contributed three very different records.
Fron India, Baboo Keshub Chunder Sen has spokenî ini belalf of tle
Bralimo Sonaj to the Clristian world, and lias clearly showi, in the creed
which he and lis co-religionists have adopted, the influence which Protest-
ant missions have exercised on the Hindoo nind. It is to.be hoped that
lie vill grow out of his Unitarian friends, feeling tleir viev too dwarfisl
for hii as led by the Holy Spirit, and find bis way into the fellowslip of
them that love the Lord Jesus Christ. Japan furnishes a story of reforma-
tion, but one by no mcans so hopeful. The Buddhist sect desires to unite
with the Ronan Catholie populatioL of the islands, with whîose worship
they fiid that they are quite prepared to fa]l in, since it bears so many
points of similarity to their own. China lias stained the last year's page
of her annals by the brutal massacre of Tientsin, in which so many French
Roman Catholic missionaries, male and fenale, fell victimîs to the fury of a
Chinese inob, encouraged by mandarins in authority.

The Neteran nissionary Moffatt lias left for a time his Kaffir'converts,
to visit the senmmes of carlier years, and to prepare another boon in the
Sechuana Scriptures for those to whom he lias devoted lis life. But lie
brings no news of his son-in-law, the missionary traveller Livingstone, whose
fate still remains uncertain.

On this continent we have to lainent that the European war prevented
the holding of the annual meeting of the Evangelical Alliance in New
York. The Mormon conmunity, lke nany already alluded to, has been
subjected to initerference in the shapê of reforn that threatens se to maodify
the existing institutions of that unwholesone abomination as to remove
it off the face of the earth. A holier reformation is progressing in Mexico.
During the past year it lias been narked by wonderful success, nany of
the prests beconming obedient to the faith, and synagogues of Satan or
temples of degrading superstition being converted into places of spiritual
worship.

Our own Canadian record for the past year is by no means devoid of
interest. The year 1870 is a noteworthy one in the annals of our Churchi.
In it was held our first General Assembly. This Assembly, held in
Toronto, and presided ever by Principal Willis, who lias since retired from
the duties of his office, was one long to be remembered. While no mea-
sures affecting the general i elire of the Church were adopted, the way
vas prepared fer future action, and the utmost unity ofsentiment prevailed&


